Department of Parks and Recreation

Presents

Peter Kechley, baritone

and

George Shangraw, keyboard and conductor

Poncho Theatre               Sunday, October 1, 1972, 7:00

-PROGRAM-

Four Songs By Henry Purcell

What Flatt'ring Noises Is This?
Ye Tame Ten Hundred Deities
Ah, Belinda, I am Prtrait
Hence with Your Trifling Deities

assisted by Roupen Shakarian and Kenneth Peterson

Six Songs By Johannes Brahms

Wie ruft' ich mich auf
Wie steh Rebenranken schoewing
Ich muss hinua
Nachttigallen schoeingen
Verrat
Uneberwindlich

INTERMISSION

A Shakespeare Sonnet Newly Set By Robert Kechley

Canst Thou, O Cruel

Cantata No. 82, "Ich habe genug," By Johann Bach

Aria
Racitative
Aria
Racitative
Aria

The Harpsichord is courtesy of William Newman, harpsichord
The Everett Piano is courtesy of A-1 Piano Sales and Rentals

The Players:

Deede Evans, violin     Shirley Kraft, flute
Mary Jo Milliken, violin Robert Kechley, Oboe
Tim Killian, Viola       Marlene Kraft, bassoon
Cathy Strong, 'cello     Steve Stubbs, harpsichord
Nick Moore, bass